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Approveal bY the GoverDor llarch 23. 1971

Di,strict; c. tlIntroduced by Irving f. giltse, 1st
Holtrqui-st, 16th District

AN AcT to anend sectj.on 70'624.02. Revised statutes
supplenent. 1969. relating to public PoYer
ttistricts; to change the contlitions to
deteruine the naxinun conpensation of the
boartl of tlirectors antl presitlent of the
district; and to repeal the original section.

Be it enacteit by the People of the state of Nebraska,

statutesfollous:
Section 1. That section 70-624.02. Revisetl

supplenent, 1969. be anentletl to reatl as

7O-624.02. The nenbers of the board of
tlirectors shall be paitl their actual exPenses, chile
engaged j.n the business of the district untler the
auitority of the boartl of tlirectors, antl, for their
services, such coopensation, not exceeiling one huntiretl
doJ.J.ars per tronth, as to alJ- nembers except the
presj.tlent, and not exceealing one hundrecl fifty dollars-per nonth as to the presitlent, as shall be tleterninetl by
ihe board of alirectors; Provitled- that when a alistrict
sc!{es-one-h!t!tt!€d-tholrsard-matcls--or--ilc"e has -qrossthe

not
all
tco

board of directors n ay receive such conPensat
ea dollars per month as t

n
o
s

exceeding tco hundr
members except the presitlent, antl not exceeal ln
hundretl fifty dollars per ronth as to the president, as
shal1 be deternined by the boarcl of directors. Al].
salaries and conpensation sha11 be obligations against,
and be paitl so1ely fron, the revenue of the district.
No direltor shalI receive any other compensation from
the district durj-ng the term for chich he vas elected or
appointetl or in the year follouing the expiration of his
teim and resignation fron such boartl of directors sha11
not be constrietl as the ternination of the tere of
office for shich he Has elected or appointed. A

director of a public Pocer tlistrict organizetl untier the
laus of this state shalt not be limited to service or
the boarcl of tlirectors in the tlistrict in shich he has
been electeti, but nay serve in sinilar positions of
trust on a state, regional, or national J.evel chich are
the result of his menbership as a director on such
boartl. For time expendetl in his duties in such positi-on
of trust, the tlirector shall not be linitetl to any
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eristing proyisions of lau Eelating to payDent of pertlien for seryices as a rerber of suih board oftlirectors, but shall be entitled to receiye suchaddlitional conpensatioD as nay be provided for the sane,regardless of the fact that the per dlen ray be paitlfron funds to uhich his tlistrict has uade contrlbutioasin tbe forD of tlues or othercise.
Sec. 2. That original section 70-62q.02.Revisetl Statutes SuppleueDt, 1969, is repealed.
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